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Recover Deleted SMS Nokia

Sim card data revive software displays all lost phone number along with contact name. Sim card text
reader tool revive sim card data in very less time. Sim card lost data reader tool recovers all deleted
message, contact number and phone book detail

Dec. 26, 2009 - PRLog -- Recover Deleted SMS Nokia
Sim card missing message recovery software
Saturday, December 26, 2009:
Sim card data recovery tool restores all lost text messages and phone book contact numbers from corrupted
cell phones memory. Sim card text restoration software easily retrieves read/unread text messages and
phone book entries saved in mobile phone sim card. Sim card data revival application restores 20 digit card
identification numbers from GSM sim card.
Sim card data revival tool provides full back up of lost cell phone detail and read/unread text message. Sim
card text reader provides non destructive utility to restore all lost favorites sms and important mobile
contact numbers. Sim card data recovery software displays sim card IMSI number, ICC Mobile
Identification number. Sim card data retrieval tool supports all Windows operating system. Sim card data
manager utility provides graphical user interface that recovers all lost mobile phone data in few seconds.
Sim card text retrieval application restores all corrupted sim card details missing due to accidental data
deletion or human fault. Sim card file recovery algorithm restores lost contact detail and subscribed to any
national or international text messages from 3G/GSM sim card. Sim card message retrieval utility restores
all misplaced inbox, outbox text sms. Sim card text revival tool safely restores all missing SMS and stored
phone book deatail with date and time.
To know more about this software visits this following URL:
http://www.freefilesrecovery.com/freefilesrecovery/sim-ca...  
Sim card lost data recovery program
Sim card data recovery software is designed and developed to restore accidently deleted mobile numbers,
favorite SMS from damaged 3G/GSM mobile cell phones or sim card.
Contact Detail:
Company Name: - Free files recovery
Email: - ffrec@freefilesrecovery.com 
Website URL: - http://www.freefilesrecovery.com

--- End ---

Source Free files recovery
City/Town city-town
State/Province state
Zip 20100
Country United States
Industry Technology
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